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PROETED
IExeutive Oomomittee Which Planned

to eknd Taft Delegation to Chicago,

is Removed by Majority Vote-Soth
Parties Agree to Hild Joint Pri.

manre for Delegations.

Seattle. April 13.-The Roosevelt
and La Pollette members or the re-
publican county central committee
combined today, took possession of the
county committee meeting, removed
the executive committee which was ac-
cused of planning to send a "bhand-
picked" delegation to the state con-
vention at Aberdeen, adopted a resolu-
tlon, tidorsing Roosevelt and La Fol.
lette and decided to elect delegates to
the state convention by direct pri-
mary. The democratic county central
committee today met, removed the
democratic county executive commit-
tee, which had appointed I50 dolegates
to the democratic state convention at
Walla Walla, revoked the credentials
of these delegates and decided to hold
a direct primary to choose delegates.
The Woodrow Wilson men had an
overwhelming majority in the county
committee meeting.

Joint Primaries.
Representatives of the democratic

and republican county committees
agreed to hold Joint primaries.

.'ae- tepubIteae exsetithre cobtliLite
inEt itlterday and decided against dl-

rect primaries on the ground that the
expose would be too great. While the
executive committee was taking this
action Thomas Murphine. a l• Fol-
lette man, chairman of the co,,unty cen-
tral committee, was appointing 131_
additional precinct conmmllltteemlin,,n that
number of new precincts hIlvilng been
established by the county comlmins-

tsoners In redistricting the connty.
The new committeemen presented
themselves at Arcade hall early today
with their credentials and were ad-
mlitted, and the Taft men were in
hopeless minority 'whem the meeting
was called to order. Resolutions were
offered and adopted removing and
abolishing the executive committee
and ordering the election of delegates
to the state convention by direct prl-
mary. A long preamhle and resolu-
tlons ending as follows were adopted:

"Whereas, Colonel Theodore Roose.
velt and Senator Robert M. La Follette
are the two most conspicuous leaders
of true republicanism In the nation at
the present time; therefore, be it,

"Resolved; By the King county re-
publican central committee, that we
Indorso the respective candidacies of
Theodore Roosevelt and Robert M. La
Follette for the presidential numina-
tion and that the delegates to the state
convention be Instructed to vote for
either progressive who can be noml-
nIated."

All the Taft men could do was to
shout Indignant protests. 'A period of
40 minutes was given over entirely to
recrimination. Several flat fights, in-

(Continued on Page Bix.)

Class Ad History
CCIXVIlI..-DON'T STORE THINGS AWAY.

When you have something about the house which
you do not want, do not stick it away in the store-
room, there to get broken and to become valueless.
Realize something upon it; there is somebody who will
pay you a fair price for it; all you have to do is to
find the matt who wants it. This is the easy way to

do that:

FOR SALI-MlISCELLANIOULS

ONE NEARLY NEW IRON BED,
springs and mattresu. 'Calt 80O
Hllda avenue: phona 1006 aod.

This little ad was printed twice. On the day of
the second publication, there was a purchaser. The
ad had located the person who wanted tb buy that
ver'y article. The sale was effected 'at silght cost.
The Missoulian class ad costs but one cent a word. It
enables you to reach thousands of people with a state-
mestof your wants; it is certain to prove satisfactory.
Ifyo ,re grt of work and want a job, the ad witl cost

yoUl"! : ;!he Missoulian w ll pri n it for you' if
g '&,• l l. agtcid. oi your wants. 'That b a fair

Braeasideas a nt

BOY MURDERERS
GET LIFE

Walkerville, Cal., April 13.-Ed-
ward Htewitt, Thomas Dunoan and
Steve Duncan, who killed Peter
Roberts In the Mad river country
near here Pebruary 2, were sen-
tenced today to life Imprisonmqnt.
Thomas Duncan, who Is 20 years
old, and Steve, who is 16, were fold
that with good conduct they mlght
hope for a parole. John Nelsoal, a
fourth youth accused of comptlotty

Ain the crime, will be placed on that
April 29.

FLO00AE FEAIIRS
AS MOR E SW
IS FALING

NORTHERN AND EASTERN MON-

TANA EXPERIENCE FALL OP
SLEET AND SNOW.

(Grat flils, April 1 :.--r)islatiteis to
tihe Tribune from various points in
northern Montana tell of a heavy rain
anid sleet storm, which It is flurad
will cause the rivers, which have not
yet returned to normal size, to rise
again. At Ulasgow a ",t llk rtLyc.
Which went up a"couple of inches yes-
terday, today had gone down again to
about the same extent, but the melting
snow may bring it up again. At
Chinook the river is again rising, and
at the I)odson clam, near Malta, It is
reported that 'the river has gone up
two feet today. Aside from the dis-
tricts likely to be damaged by floods
the moisture is generally regarded as
very beneficial to the rol,ntry; us it
puts winter wheat in fine shape, and
will also give the spring grain a bet-
ter start. At Great Fulls it has been
snowing and raining all day, butl there
is no snow on the 'grounid.

As the lambing season is Just conn-
ing on. sheepmnen r a anxious, fearing
that cold weather may follow.

Very Wet Snow.
Foirt Benton, April 13.-H-now has

been falling here since 11 o'clock last
night. About four inches of very wet
snow has fallen, most 'of it melting as
fast as it fell. This Imolsture Is 'nl.
preclated by the dry land farmers, but
as the lambing season is Just coning
op sheep owners are somewhat anxi-
ous, fearing that severe cold weather
may follow. Tonight a geittl• rain
is falling.

Yellowstone Not Affes.Lcd.
Billings, April .18.-Rain and snow

has been Intermittently falling here
for 36 hours and the country is re-
ceiving a thorough soaking, assuring
boufltiful crops. As yet the preclpl-

(Continued on Page Nine.)

In One of the.' st Political Upheavals of
American •the People Exercise

TheiR t a urn the M hine Out
of Control • he Big Boss Sees

Defeat andx shes to Seclusion---
SStanci rs Defeated.

Philadelphia, April 14.-The prinj election inl Pennsylvania resulted in a landslide
for Roosevelt. As the returns coE to come in the victory for the Roosevelt adher-
ents becomes more complete.

Of the 64 delegates elected in th•3L districts, fully 50 are pledged to vote for Roose-
velt. Added to this is the probabiei that the republican state convention, which will
choose 12 delegates at large to the so; nal c iention, will be controlled by the anti-Taft
element, insuring at least 62 delegwtr for Roosevelt from this state.

The republican organization Iql tare stunned by the overwhelming defeat of the
Taft candidates and have nothing to say regarding the result. United States Senator
Penrose, the recognized leader of th6republican organization and the leading Taft
boomer in this state, left the city earl, n the afternoon and boarded his yacht at Atlantic
City where he is safe from interviewer.

The Roosevelt campaign managers are claiming more than the 62 delegates the returnsso far give them.

With the exception of one or two dlstricts in the state, Woodrow Wilson will have asolid delegation from Pennsylvania toathe democratic national convention.

In this city 'aft got seven of the
12 national delegates. Reuben O. Moon,
who has been a leader on the re-
publican side of congress for several
sessions, was defeated decisively for
renomination. His suc:esrful oppunent
In George WV. Edmonds. republican
Keystone candidate.

Workingmen Win.

litepresnlltativh. M,:chliel Donohoe.
democrat, x•ornplltlhed .ti, remark-
able feat of winning the republican ns
well as the democratic and Keystone
nomlnations in the Pc'th Philadetphil
distrect. This district is largpsy pgrpled

evmkingmen.
Returns reoesvod up to 2 o'clock In-

dieMte that the Roosevelt dolegates in
Allegheny county, including Pitts-
,burgh, to the Chicago convention, had
been eleoted with the posshible excep-
tion of one. State Highway Commis-
ainner BRgelow leading his opponent.

John Dalzell appears to have been

NOT A PROGRESSVE
SAYS TEDDY

OFTAFT
8PEAKING IN NEW HAMPSHINI

THE COLONEL ATTACKS

PRESIDENT

Muanchester, N. H., April 13.--Colonel
Roosevelt carried his cuampaign for the
presidential nomination into New
Hampshire today. He spoke to, large
crowds in Nashua, V('r,-ord and Man-
chester. In Concord, whlereless than
a month ago. President Tuft spoke In
defense of the arbitration treaties,
Colonel Roosevelt declared himpelf op-
posed to unrestrained arbitration. Ito
again denied that the president is a
progressive and directed criticism at
Senator Galllnger of this state.

Regarding arbitration, Colonel
Roosevelt said:

"In considering International peace,
I wish to look back to the seven and
a half years when I was president. I
said always just what I intended to
do about peace, and I did it. I said
I would never consent to the United
Itates not acting toward other nations

with scrupulous 'justice. I lived up
to it.

"Understand, I would not have the
nation submit to a wrongdoing. I was
careful not to Bove p thing done by
the United Stated which was not justi-
fied by ethics, but I was not willing to
Jeopardize the national honor. Under
my administration we made The NHagu
court, which had beoomne moribund, a
live instrument for pesae and promot-
ing international .Juptice. Every act
that I could submit to arbitration I did.

"I want to call your attention to the
fact that I was th, only president that
got the Nobel peace prise, and I
would not have gotten it if I had
wanted peace because I was afraid of
war.

"I will no more agree to arbitrate
questions which should not be arbi-
trated between nttions than I would
agree to arbitrate quetions that should
not be arbitrated between Individuals."

In rterring to Senator Gaellnger, he
said:

"On the Fourth of July 'Mr. Gallin-
ger would say that the rul, of th peo-
ple was rg bu, hut o not say it
when G ui tu ,a i. rn'segIwo "

S0orw )tl 4V0lte It for. - w York
awftile 1seIpwbo leabM r sOl Wil4lM . he
will Inle;ar 4i, west and wit go
darest Sat t Ines3 : VK.

r(n4\f1Inate4 fir t('ungr*NN in t

Thiktotuh dktrk ii 'P. iaIsall margin,
but thb" )lMflofhi: LtI,, of 1)r. A. *..
IRaacvfl.d In tineI Thirty-u. iasII Ini

ch'puen:
Firm uliatrk~t- WiII1iiiii V,:. and

Hugh Tact. i"m.oa 'raft.
8otar~u4 -dlntrk",t -duh n Wanamakikl r

and IC T.. Pbteituc i )iry. lYusir Tntt.
ThIrdI datrlct--J. II. irie.nl"y andl it.

C. RBunter , vii:u' Tuft.
P'tt 4lrrk't --Churlrrr Frulehufer

mini H. l n. Fav+r Iluumrvolt.
lttftri 'Ittriki ehn '. Murphy andt

C. A. White. lFavir Rkbomveit.
Blxtit lttrickt-4''. I). Lewisi iitii

deanici 4'rihire. ,avlir Roosiaivi'lt.
I4tventh dimtri't-J. W. Mcrur andl

J. J. Ohee~cn. favo~r Roosevelt.l(

Ninth distrk~t-W. W. (rlct and W.
,H. Kotlcr. Favor Twit.

Tenth illetrict-Juin V'ant H1-Jirgen atiid

E. G. LEWIS' FATE
DOUBTFUL

JURY IS LOCKED UP FOR NIGHT,
BUT MAY REACH VERDICT

SOME TIME TODAY.

Lt. Ilois, April 13. Th'le ury in the

case orf K. (i. LewIs, after having failed
to return a Verdict in 24 hours, was
locked up tonight, on orders of United
States D)lstrict Judge Alidon. If "
verdict Is reaclhed tuonight Judge Awlii
lon ordered the jurors to seal It and he

will receive it tomorrow.
)ihputy Imarshils In chearge f tihe Jury

reported this afternoon that the Jurors
had given no Indication of having
reached at verdict. The Jury retired at
8 o'clock yAsterday.

Lewis reminhlned In tIIhe ,l urtrooin

waiting for a verdict. While express-
ing the hope that he would geot anll ac-
quittal or at least a divided jury, Jewis
novertheless indicated that he was proe
pared for an unfavorable verdict.

Sympathy Doesn't Ge.
L'ederall Judge Amnldon, ll Ili in-

structitns, urged the jury to discount
all appeals for sympathy and said they
must convince themselves that Lewis
made misrnpreellntations with intent to
defraud Investors, knowing he was not
telling tile truth about the stock.

"It has been testified," said Judge
Amidon, "that circular letters were sent
out to Investors explaining that the
notes they were getting were unsecured.
This is persuusivo evidence, It seems to
me. Lewis understood that the sub-
scribers at first believed they were get-
Ing secured notes for their money. If
he wanted them to know what they
were getting why didn't he unequivo-
cally and unmistakably tell them thlat
they were getting unsecured notes so
that the whole matter would be a plain,
honest, open business transaction?"

Judge Amlidon also referred to the
evidence that the government had also
fought Lewis' enterprises. He told the
jurors they mnight either judge from,
this that the gov•rnlra nt or Lewis had
been wronged but, unless they be-
lieved thls fight had entered into the
things whiech ht eli ulte Lewis to
pake the repx•w.ntal the entire
Ilsubject muqt bev a*4

DLMARfE#T A (AAi (A O .ALLPES.

New Tolr k, At 1leannuounos
woa, ,nde t.oe 4 y:I l&at, a •1 1 •smci
had pliA•*H: *nd 4tin dhal'eI 4

Willie ot the 11. 1 bWilt r
ipiaa rti~i1 _ _ ,

Georg- R. 1, c~onru l. avur Ito rovcol( .
Tenth~1 iilnlri(1 (demnacrutlh)--Jueoph)

( V Irlen *&ltd .dJIIIJ J. Durkida. Vavor
WIl un.

Fifteenth dixtllllrk~t-"11. W. Piylem andI~
'It. K. Yi.UIUI. Faivor It ~xve't.

14.v..tqtntetl (ulm~tict-'rhumICUI A. Al)
ploI.. id 4'. P. c'lartuou. IF'mvor Ttooueu'.

NIintu'unI Ii dIxtrit t -V. I.. Huiludrlditi
acid Mahion H. Myer.-. Favor IUNuxe-
velt.

'rwn, kltth dlertrh~t (r.'publeaan)--4 3rlsr
II3lc'rt h lied (3&',rgu' Konen. 1Favor
Tu t, - . . -

Tweituy-rirut ullutrkt (trnpublloun)--
F. (1. 4loue amnd (ley Hl. Mayi. Favor

Twenty-irust lietrht gdent rat )-V'.
(fray Meek used W. A. IHagerty. Favor
W Itacon.

Tw'unty-thiruI diet riut -. M. tItike-
Iy aned I-. A Joeheesu. Pavor Ito'mee.
'"It.

FLAlTHEAD PROTESTS
APPRfPRATION

STOPPAGE
ST. IGNATIUS AND RONAN SEND

TELEGRAM ABOUT RECLAMA-
TION WORK.

it. lgautius. April 13.-(4peciii.)--
''Today the St. Ignatlue Connmmerchl
cltul tand the Flathead lariLLTlcr' Pro-
tictitv unsoc'lation sent a telegram it
Mlllnator Dixon, urging upon him the
anlportanc'e of having the reclamation

appropriation, now held up In the
lower house, passed. Work on the
llathead project Il biing shut ()down
gradually. It 'ia felt here that the
shutting down of Irrigation work on
the Ylathead will bring great damage
to th, farmers. The telegram fuI-
lown:

"Irrigation work I bheing rapidly
cMoned, for lack of appropriated mInOllny.
We urge immedlate action by co.ngress
to prevent sorious injury to home.
steaders and Indians and thel gelneral
advancelnent of this section. Delay
in appropriatirig funds means ilddl-
tiliDal cost In reopening the work and
securing an efficient personnel if the
present force is further disbanlded.
Advise Senator Myers and Congress-
man Pray."

A similar message was sent today by
the Ronan Commercial club and the
three farmers' organisatlons In the
territory adjacent.

SUSPECTED OF MURDER.

l4pokane, April 13.-Charles Van
Duyn, allas Charles Van Horn, was
arrested today at Vera, near here, on
the charge of killing the bartender and
proprietor of a saloon at Pine Creek,
Idaho, In November, 1911. The men
were killed by a robber who attempted
to hold up the saloon. Van Duyn was
taken to Wallace, Idaho, tonight. The
police may that Van Duyn is a former
convict, having sarved a short term
for burglary in the Salom, Ore., pent-
tentliry.

MQRK M•INITIONS.

Cananes, Me•$go, April 12.-Two
maohtne guns 4 Ml!d45, 000 rounds of
IamnupitIon W$q, $elved here today
4m the fi~ b 

L e.s In Torren.
IThlg mnakes iI _ec1P hine unas now

here ready for sraviwe

CORPORfTIONl PAPER TRIES
TO SCARE OFFMR, Il•rR

STRIKE SITUATION
IS THE SAME

PIllllalith'lllil , April 13 Thel' nub-
c(onltillltee 1r of lte mineri muitl a poP-

aittrs which Ihals hetli citonldering
the wagi eintructsl for ithe ianllthra-
cite fllid adjournled tilay to mnet
Tuesday itt New York. The trang-
f•r of ItO, tinteetlingl to N'ew Ynrk
where Ihb operators hld tlheir
weekly meetingsl lied to i rnitinor
that Itn agrectetlltt Itd h ei n
reached. Thei report thallt the (,rln-
milttee had i • tlo i toln nerellnent
was so widely ircllllteit tllat tile
committee felt It lneeirairy hi Is-
nlu ia forlil denial.

OEMOCRATS PAYING
FOR LOBBYING

OF WOMAN
REPUBLICAN LEADERS ASSERT

THE CONGRESSIONAL COMMIT.

TEE IS RESPONSIBLE.

Wallhintlit , April 11. T"rhie. Ih' wasl
sitt.ed iitlay iOn the Hail' of iii h,
hiule, illl(1 it, tillol deblte wai pt'e-
eil.hlated hetween th, minihrity hlienher,

lt tr ,al ttfnn VertY.'lurlrn l r rOt*-lflm-
of Illinoli, Cthalirman of the Intecriyr
dllpalrtinent expenltllturea imllittlltee,
over thIo cae i f tMrs. lichen Plierre
(Iray. aidl toi I, it hllbytnlt ilt Indlltn
affa rs.

Yesterday nh the flung Mr. Muni
had deoit r ",I that .1rs. ;iray, up1 t ill..
adviice of Mr. 41ti . tlutad riefused tI,
ri turn to a lti ' llt rent a protrl tedi
fr. Tloniy ,whet. Mr. 13riah nll d1ris v-
ired Mr. Mann's rmttrks In tie' r .rln Id

Ith i rnllt l brik Mr. Munn Iw tIt
itII tct' ihibihler whent Mr. (Irathtni

Ii titter terms Mr. Mitnn's decl•ration
ils Ilntr ell l.

itlpreuc
c
ctntlatlvu, Miuci. nllf I Illliclnlt

iglllht vuainly I(i hill Mr, (rntlrlnllm's rn-
,allrk;s because ofut Mr. 'Muntll' ilw)bsence.

lit the height tof hi proteit Mr. MaInn
etltered. Mr. (Irltarnm tit cll•d upon htlm

(n((linued nln _I'le H ix.)

COUNTY OF SPOKANE
ALL FOR ROOSEVELT

Spokualie, Aprl 13. -'r V I. ok-iI'
,"uuutlly t","pubil(w'u l "onurllntt,'( ttlptl c
cc rinioliuton ticiluy Indlurmrlng Itccpycvcllt
for icrecident urtic it struggle Ine whlvi
t Ic. Taft fnortvc clac~rly were wcrulul.
Tlka( rveeolutlon ci ccmi delurceI ciect of ocr-
d/,r byc' 4'lrinicc u I Icurcuc" Ki mbI, hlut

~n ilicell hisi cdccIMsccn wasc' ccvcrritleuc
b~ ac vote orf L57 tic 44. I"'cwv cc the. 'rft

Be p to te
W HEN you are equipping your office, you want

the best books you can get. Have you ever'
se'en the Kalamazoo loose-leaf books? If you have
not, The Missoulian shop will be glad to show them to
you. The' Kalamazoo loose-leaf binder represents
the very newest and, we believe, the best idea in office
equipment. This binder has no metal parts; it is
simple and substantial; it holds from one sheet to a
thousand; it does not rock on the desk. Sheets may
be removed and inserted quickly and easily. It
wears for years; there are no parts to get out of ad-
justment. If you have been using another loose-leaf
system, you can have your old sheets punched to fit
the Kalamazoo binder. The Missoulian shop offers,
in this connection, three systems of Indexing whsh
will be found satisfactory; you can select the one
which you like best. and which seems best-suited to
your requirements. Write us for a catalogue; we
will send you one. But we would rather, hae you;
call and see the Kalamazoo personally. The Mu s
soulian shop offers this as one more evldopno of,,,It
prtressivtness;' here can be .found'all thi•bt t #, Uh
the line of office supplies and, general Job g riahtlgdl
youir hoin shop.

MONTANA RECORD AFFECTS TO
SEE GREAT HARM IN THE

PRIMARY LAW. N

Great Efforts Are Now Seing Made by
the Big Interests to Dissuade the

Governor or rom Calling Legislature

Together-r ditorial Causes CaUstio

Comment and Ridicule.

leltana, April 13.--(nlperlul.)--On Ihath
the flret lpage and the editorial page
the • Mltotlania Ruerd tolnigllt attnmptls
to distsuade (iovornor Norris from Oall-
Inut an extra .evalon of the legislature
to Iuass a dilrect primary bill and a law
t,hr a Ipreshlnhtlial prknary preference
uexpre•,ihton by the votern of the state.

TlThe Rtcvord quctes some unknown
ian saying: "If the legislat4ure I called
to tikoer on these measures, It would
not lee at all ueurpnelsng i the acts
flintly drafte'd will be unworkable and
for Ithle reason I woald prefer not to
let tlse legislalture have an apportunlty
of paittng on Ithetn." The unknown
ppre'aoeds to suggest that It would be
I•,cLter to walt for the passage of the
dlirel prilcary and pres•dential prof-
eorewn. auctl now proposed to be sub.
mltted ulnder the initiative law to the
vtlers at the elettolun next November.

Falls Flat.

i, tu' alH putblke oltnlon tnero goes,
tlhe plea of the Reword fell flat; in
fact it was openly ridhiclted wherever
men conteregated and the subjeot was
,brought tup. 'Dverylbody undlerstead
that ith. laws proposed by the Initlative
wot ld not go into effaot until after the
tnominations of both partles for United
Mtal.lon senator, governor and other
state offi'ers this year and therefore
would mbe of no practical use until the
ctalUtigns four years hence.

(tenoulrrently ,public opinion here
okes ,lluon the articles in the Record

nie it e.ignWl to ,other corporationtspapers
in lthe state to lget •usy agttating
agilInsl the extra session.

ThI r Ias ibeen a nbttlieable actIVity
on the apart of several gentlemen of
.eulietetid coipolatiolt leanings politic-
ally In urging thoir friends to see the
governor and plead with him not to
call the legislature together. Thlls ac-
tivity can be understood when It is
realised that the ovettwheimnlng welht

((contlnued on Page Six.)

1(dl frcentN voftd on tfte UCeut adoptilon
of 'the resolutlon.

'rTe IRooigvelt throes also woere UO-
4iHnful in oicurhig a requlremettt that
tlI* onon of each candldates for dale-
gifti Io the county convention at the
comiliig prinoarles shatll ho follovud on
the ballot by the name of his choice
fir presIu di't.


